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l;4\.Tl'ER 'OF VmprA-On'l'IZ
, I~ Exclusion Proceedings
A-8517468
~

DeuldelZ 'by IJoal'lZ o.o"Co'ber 7, 1.1)06
A naturalized United States citizen who tluring a. temporlllY absence in Mexico
in 1964 lost such citizenship by voting in a political election in that country
Is olisible for the conatdera.tloD ot, 0.114 io srantccJ, a \valvlill:" of the. do.<lu-

mentart requirements pursuant to section: 21i(b) , Immigration and Nationality Aet, to remove the ground pf inadmtssl'QUity at the time of his' applieD...... Uon for readmission, since the exPatriatory aCt of"voting In nowise afrected
• hlg'st.Atml All II Ilermanent resident aCQ.uired when lawfullY admitted-to the
United States for permanent'-resldence'in 1953.
EXcr.UDADIJ!l: Act of 1952-Section. 212(a)(20) [8 u.s.o. 3:182(a}J20»"":"''lO
,

valid immigrant visa.

~s case ·haS Deen certified -to this ~oa.~d by the special inquiry ,

o~cer for :6.nal ~ision. in accordance with. ~e, applicable' reg1l!o.tiohe., The II.ppelllUlt, a. 46-year-old married male; applied. Tor ad-

mission to the United Sta..tes as a; citizau thereof, at Brownsville,
, Texas on. January 26; 1965. lIe was ordered detained .for fUrt}ler
examination by a sPecial inquiry offi.cer for the purpose' of determi- .
Ding his admissibility '.to the United states as a c1t1z6D., The reoDJ:d
re:flects that he waS paroled into the United States On. J anuaiy 26,
19~5, so he could rejoin his family at their- :p.Olne in·San bromo; ,
T~:xas, pending a hearing to d:..ete~e ,his admissibility to the
:United Sf!a.tes be~re a. special ~uiry officer.' Th~ evidence ad4uced "
_ at· the ~e8:rings he14 in exclusion procqeding1:! at San Antonio, Texas _
OIJ, May 26, and JUne 4, ;1965, 'respectively, establiShes that the appellant '!6sided in MexicO from birth on-February ;t5~' 1920 un@.. his r
admission .to the Unite.,d sta.tes for permaDent residence- at Browns-,
ville, Tex!lS as a nonquota. immigrant on Jul,y 24, 1953.
" ,
The :a:ppeUa.nt was 'naturalized a citiZen of the United States in '
tue United States District 'Court in'BroWIlSVilIe, 'Texas on May 21,_
1960. ,The appellant's wife and f~Ur of his n.tne children a~ lawful
reside~t aliens, of'the U:Q.ited States. His remaining 1iv:e ~hildren .~re
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native-born citizens of the United. States. The a.pp~1laD,t has residAd
continuously in the United States since his admission thereto fol;'
permanent residence in July 1958. The a.ppellant in connection w,ith
his busi:ness of buying used farm. machinery in the United S~tes for.
resale in Mexico found that his ·business dealbigs in Mexi~ we~
benefited greatly by }lis havizlg 8.n.d c8.rrying a. ~exica.n voter's registration certifica.te as identiliea.tion. The evidence ..ln this record'
strows tlia.t the a.ppellant voted in the presidenti@ol ~lec:tion ~ Mata.moros;. Mexico on July IS, 1964 (Exs.2 & IS). '
.
. The ap,pellant's action 'in voting in the Mexican presidential e1e,c-tion in Matamoros, Mexico on July 6, 1964 constitu~ an expatriating act under section 349(a.) (5) of the Immigration and Nationo.Uty
Act (cf. Matte1' oj M-, 9 I. & N. Dec. 516). Hence, the appell.a:n~
is- an' alien.
'
The record re.llectlli tha.t tho appella.nt ISQo'k$ admission tp the
United States to ·reside perma.nently therein with his'wif~ ana nine
'children. He was admitted to the United States for.permanent residence.at :Qrownsyille.Texas on JUly 24, 1953. The, appella.nt ~ks
to retw.:n to an unrelinquished la.wful p'e.:rma.nent residence· in th",.
tinited Sta.tes a.:fter a. tempora.ry visit .a.broad. The appel1.a.ht at the
tinle l1e applied for aClmission tp the United States on J..anua.ry 26;
1965 was not in possession 'Of a valid unexpired pnmigtanli visa, l:fr
entry permit * * *, .or other, valid entry d9CUDient. 1he appella.nt
surrendered his alien registration receipt ~rd- (Form 1-151), ~hieh.
had been issued to him after his admission to the United Sbates for
permanent residence W4Bll! he was naturalized a. ci~ of -the Un:i~d
.States on Ma.y 21; 1'960. The. evideJice reveals the a.ppel1ant hlioS_~
maintained his p~a.neI\t residence in,th;e United States sin¢e .
.July fU, 1953; tha.t it -was not hls intention to abandon his perma..nent'resident statUB. in the. United States but to resume, his ~ide:Dce
. and rejoin his family i:p.. this country 'on~ the several occasio~ he :has
departed from the lJnited ,Sta~ to Mexico. in, cC?Dllootion wjth -his
business a&r 4e became an expatriate of th~ United Sta.tt:iS·on Jtdy
5,1964.'
.' .. '
'.
:
No question is'raised
to loss 'of' United States citizenShip by
voting in Mexico. It is contended, how.ever, that this act ~f voting'
. te~a.ted ~e -applicant's resid~nce in the Uriited :States· and that
now as the a.pplica.nt d~ not have an immigration visa he is inadmissible.
.
. _
The special inquiry officer found' tlia.1i the applicant's residence in tIle·United States was not lost solely by voting in Mexipo, that as the
applicant"had been ]awfully' admitted for permanent residence, and
his 'absence was clearly tempora.r,y, he was eligible :£~r consideration
.
~
..
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of a. wa,iver or documents undel' 'section 211(b) of the Immigratioll
and Nationality Act and gmnted the. wlllver. We agree with th.l
" ~pecial inquiry 'OffiCer.
The. applicant, as above pointed out, was lawfully admitted for
permanent residence. Nothing has intervened since then to change
that status. When the. applicant lost United States citizeitship by
v-oting, his status reverted back to that of a. lawful permanent resi~ent of the United Sta.tes. In this case, the expatriating act, voting
in Afexico, had nothing to do with the ~ontinuance of the status of a
lawful permanent resident of 'the United States.
It is, therefore, our conclusion that the applicant is a,n alien who
has been lawfully,admitted for permanent residence, "such status not
having changed." This conclUsion'is consonantiwith Matter -of B-,
6 I. & N. Dec. 392, Matte,. of Y-, S I. & N. Dec. 143, and Matte,. of
M-P-,9 I. &: N. Dee. 747. M01'EIOvel', thA United States Depart;..
ment of Sta.te has expressed the opinion that persons who lost their
citizenship abroad may still be considered permanent residents 'Of the
United States (Vol. 9, Part S - Visa. Handbook Interpretations, 22
CFR 49.22 (b». Whlle the resopnde.ut's :u.cLlon hl vQtmg in tho
Presidential election in Mexico on July 5, 1964 resUlted in his becoming an expatriate of the United States under section 849(80) (5)
of the Act this action 'in nowise aifected his status as a permanent ,
resident of the United Sta.tes acquired when he was lawfully admitted. thereto as a nonquota immigrant on July 24, 1958.
. After carefully considering' all the evid,ence of record, together
with thee:xoeptions noted by the trial attorney by brief, the finding!l
of fact, conclusions of law and the oOrder entered by the special inquiry officer on June 1, 1965 are hereby approved. On this record,
the appeUant meets the requirements of section '211(b) of the Immigration and Nationality' Act and is eligible for admIssion to the
United States without bePtg required to obtain a 'passport, immigrant visa, reentry permit or other documenta.tion. The facts in the
ease fully justify granting the waiver of documents. Accordingly,
the following order will be entered.
'
. ORDER: It is ordered that the order entered by the special inqw.ry officer on June 7,1965 directing that under the authority O'ontained in section 211(b) of the Immigration and Nationality Act,
the alien be admitted to the United States for permanent resid~nce '
be and the same is hereby approved.
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